
This message and any attachments to it are intended for the addressee only and may contain confidential information. Any unauthorized use, disclosure, distribution or copying is strictly prohibited and we assume no liability for any loss or damage suffered 
as a result of same. Please notify the sender if you have received this message by mistake and then permanently delete it and any attachments in a secure manner. Thank you. 
 
Le présent message et le(s) document(s) joint(s) s’adressent exclusivement au(x) destinataire(s) mentionné(s) et peuvent contenir des renseignements confidentiels. Toute utilisation, divulgation, distribution ou copie non autorisée de ces derniers est 
strictement interdite et nous ne saurons être tenus responsables des pertes ou des dommages subis en raison de l’une ou l’autre de ces actions. Si vous recevez le présent message par erreur, veuillez en aviser immédiatement l’émetteur et détruire le 
message avec le(s) document(s) de manière permanente et sécuritaire. Merci. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
As a public body, Southern Health-Santé Sud has specific obligations and duties under FIPPA.  These duties include, 
but are not limited to, responding to access requests from the public, media, etc. and protecting personal 
information. 
 
While our responsibilities and focus may have shifted due to the current COVID-19 pandemic, our obligations and 
duties under FIPPA have not.  Good record keeping practices should remain in place. 
 
Records are a record of information in any form, which can include emails, draft documents, hand-written notes, 
calendars etc. and FIPPA applies to all records in the custody or under the control of Southern Health-Santé Sud.  
In order for records to be accessible and/or protected, they must be accessible, reliable and trustworthy.   Records 
must also be disposed of in an authorized way with proper documentation so that accountability and transparency 
are supported. 
 
Key points for consideration: 

 FIPPA also provides rules for the collection, use, disclosure, correction, retention and protection of 
personal information. 

 Everyone has the right of access under FIPPA (including providing an employee access to his or her 
personnel record). 

 FIPPA does not protect information that “should have been destroyed”. 

 FIPPA may not protect subjective observations and/or comments. 

 The absence of good record keeping practices does not exonerate the organization from responding to a 
request for access to information. 

 
Well-managed record keeping provides for reliable and trustworthy resources of 
information, in turn, allowing our organization to remain responsible and 
accountable to the communities we serve. 
 
If you have any questions regarding the above, please feel free to contact me 
by email or phone. 
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